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Presbytery of St. John.

Tihis Prcsbytery met at St. Johin on the
ard lrM.ay. Ailier traîîsactiîzg routine busi-
rîess the Presbyîery restined consideration
Of the res<inatioii of the Rev. S. Barnard.
A lettr from the Glassville congregratioi:
-,vas rend, sliowiiîg that $25.79 bavetie
paid to Mr. Barnard since lasi report, lear-
ing a balance stili due ot S118.9J7.1 After
decliberation uipoit the w'lole case, il %Vas
zig-ced unanitnoîtsly tIai; Mr. l3arîîard's
resîgnatiox: be acculîted, and tInt under the
lîcetiliar circuinsîaîîces of the case lte
Ilome Mission B3oard be reqtiested to pay
one luniidred dollars ton ards inakii>g ulp
the deficiency of lus salai-y, and that thie
cecrk be iîîstrtucted to coiiiînsicate ivitlî
the Glnssville section of bis late diarge,
asking îhcmi to pay the remnzining balance
of $18.97.
.The Moderator stîbmitted a draft of a

report-on the suite of religion, wltich, on
betng read, wvas unaniîtsouisly approved,
and ordered to be forwarded to the Conve.
ner of thme Synotl's Contînicrceoa thse State
of Religion.

Mr. fiurray reported that op the second
-Sabbath of Jcbrîî:îry a Comtmunion Serv-
ice W, Lq lteld nt Bi3uctouche. Feifîcen co0m-
raunirants were addrcsscd for thte firi uînie,
and a Comumuntion roll o! about 24 >samçis
form.ed. Thirec gentlemen, Mes.ars. ICes-
wick, Poils, antd WV. Mecerin, werc electcd
to the Eidership. These reports %worc sere-
rally received atnd ipprovcd, and lfr. Mur-
ray and bis Sessiont wcrc instructcd to
ordain the Eiders elect as soon as couve-
nient.

The Clerk, reporîed tisai thse Home Mis-
iiion biad granted supplies as far as their
resonrees ivonld nllow ; thnt Mr- John
ýIlfan had arrived abont thse îiffdle of last
inonîli, and bail since tînt drue been offici-
*ftiug at Woodaîock and Richmondl; tit
11r.. Nelson is expeçted about the middle
o! tmis inonti, and ltai it is inteaded lie
slîould relieve Mr-. Alflan, wlio siîonld bu
sent fora t ime to Glassville ; tlint Rer. T.
Ctîmming Is cxpected immediaîcly to offi.
clate for a0 tinte at Sliediac, Cocaigne, and
l3nctouche, and tInt INr. hlosbnirgh (a first
year divinity studeut) is iabouring ait Bail-

Ates- conference, fiese mu-angements
were approved, iii tle Moderator of thc
Kirk, Session -of Bnullie ivas alitliorizcd to
moderato in a ealu in that cozigregation if
nz hamli Sec cause.

Rev. S. lIouston sîated tisat on the moi -

' ing of Sabbaîiî, thse isi April, Çalvi i
'chus-ch xvas totilly destroycdl by fire. _cn
-tif tein inontis prerious to tlIcdecstrrtioù
-of the.biiding the cougregation liid àild
off 51,600 of thîe dcIi,ý besîdes cxpendî..;
$600 on tue lectutre-roons. lie furtiser si-

tced.that the congregation have resolvcd te
huild a halndsoxne brick churchi, on a new
and cligible site ivhich the), have just pur-
chased, anîd that about $6,0O0 have already
been naised toward the building Iuiýd.

Thie Presbytery ag-,reed to record tlîeir
]îcart-fult syiflpfthy with the pastor and
people of (alvini church in the loss of their
chuirch building, so soon after large expen.
ditures had, been mnade iii dccorations and
improveinents, and nt a thue %vhen, ns the
reward of unwonied liberaiity, tlîey looiked
forward tu entire relief fromn debt on tho
chu.rch prolierty ; and the ]?resbytery hears
withi rnigld kI*uings of thiankt*tlniess anti
admiration that the congregation, eheer-
fully accepting thii firesh trial of their lbe-

rity lli soun bc ab!e, by the blessing of
Go t lac emselWes in a bettçr -posi.

tiont thîtit that; whicli thcy oceupicd pro.
viously to the occurrence of tbis usîfortun-
aie, event.

The ]?reshytery then took, up the appli-
cation of the Carletoii 1'resbvterian chureb
for the ivhole of Mr. Burgcesý' services.

Mr. B3urgess reported x.ta lie biad dulv
notified boîli sections of thte cong-region
to appear bcre fo thecir interesta to-day.
The application was then rend * and Ili.
MNClcilly-an addresscd the Pres ytery in Ît5
support. .On motion it Was reoivedl l st,
To grant the request, of the Carlcton
church, restricting the labours ofM.
B3urgess to Carleton. 2. To aýk the Com-
minice on Supplements te continue for tino-
thler year the supplement iîo* enjoyed by
ibis charge. 3. To grant Pisarinco and
~neighbouring-stations supp)lies as regulnrly
and frequently as possible. 4th. Thit d'O
Clork preach. ai ieuaiuco.on Sabbath, the
]4th, and estimate thece charges, and lmit
air. Burgess supp]y Mr. McKv.y's puI.iion
the eveniag of thaî day.

Amt extract minute ôI -the B3oard of Sa-
perintendènce of thse Theologicai lIall. was
thon rend, requiring tise nomination of a
suitable pérson- tà fil thse Chair of Svs-
teniatie 2hicoloy hi ý&ts m6vcd; and ;ré-
ondedti hat the lier. Isaane Murray bc nemi-
nated as a su±!able person.

Iti was movcd in amendment, and secontl-
cd, isai lrofessor' McKhiffbc ho aomina:cd
for the Chair of Systenintic Theology, ind
that in thse erentof his being electcd, the
Rer. James Fowler bc nominateid for thi
Chair of Hebrewv and Ex'egetics. Afier
lèngtbenèd -dièiberation, the alncndnt
ivas carricd, and the 1'resbytcry agi-cd ID
stoninate accordingly.,.

Tie 1resbytery agi-ced to rccoînmend
supplementif to weak. charges wit!îin à#i
borýnds as followvs c-
Boccabec and Waiwcig .....
Càadetoni..... ........... ...... 0
1Prcdcrictr ...................... SM
Glassvi!le (ini case of setulement)>. .--


